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romai-kable degrea tho power of clear and lucid explanation. *
* * Thoro can be no doubt Otits lias nide a distinct aînd
lasting mark upon thre tige in whicli hu liveS."

This is ail v'ory good, and ive thank the globe for ita liborality.
It le an encouvaging onion wvhen tho p>rose thue flatde itsoif cont-
pellod, in responsu ta a liborauizcd publie sentiment, ta do this
înoasi.ro of justice ta thces thrco great taipo.tios of modemn science.
tho logical outc>nio of wlos>o tcaclîingit is the utter destruction of
Christian thoology. If tho popular nowspapor accu ratoly reflecte
the average sentiment of its readera this action of the Glob ie
evidejcec of marveloue progrirs in Cauada, and augure woll for tlie,
future, the infilnrius decision ini the Napanco "Town Hall case"
ta the cantrary notwithiitanding. F'or nations to outgrow tho
tyrr.nnieal lawe of thoir country, and leavo fanr bobind there intol-
crant and effoto hioranhbies, tire nmong the, comnionest facts of
history. Thon follow repient, reconstruction, and a lieathy for
ination ini tho body poulie. The civilized world of to-day has
ontercd upon thant stage, and ivili inevitably bring up mith tîia
rüstit in duo tiîne. ]3eforo the Darwine, Huixleyti and Tyndalls
of the latter half of this ninctceitth Century tho effle tiieologies
and crystalizod errors, lîorry witlî the lige of centuries, lire nielt-
iîîg liko wax. Froudo telle the wholo slocy in eue sentence :
deDoctrines once fLxcd as a rock are nowv fluid as water." Towards
the consuintuatian of ait this wvo wvill diligently continue ta work
in aur humble way. No adverse judgmuîîts in Qucon's ]cnchi or
înedizei-al confiecatione of Liberal litoraîture in the Toronto Cils-
tain Rouse will doter us iii the Joe4it. Our imotto is prgrus aud
Dur -ratchword onward. We na at the physical s ioli lui the
ment al salvation of muukind boe in this -world. We beliove in

o0i s iveli as mecntal and moral purity. To attain this we
must itudy, net Blibles and creede, but Nature and oursolves.
"The higliest study of mankind la nai."

Solby, October, 1S78.

IEXTROTB AM~ NOTES.

Tite C7hrslan Life thinks tho Ilsilly season"' has fairly set in,
as the "l Church" papoe are now discussing the question: " Ouglit
ecrgymen ta wcar moustaches 1" Mieho "Curch" papiers have, at
last, foutnd an appropriato mission, and we have no doubt tho
yolung ladie of the varions congregations wvill take a lively inter-
est in flic discuession.

Frein aur excellent contcmporary,' the Literary WorZd, we leu-n
tlnit the - Indianapolis Litcrary Club"y hms been exircisc.d witlî
this question. "'\as Charles Dickens a ChristianY V e bla
alwnys thouiglit that Indianapolis was a ci% ilizedl sort of pilace; but
tho discussion of sncb a question makeos ue fear that the city is
euhl iu a state of heathondoin.

In the cowilcn Clarke "l Recalleetions"-jubt pnblishod-w.o
ara told of a certain Calvinistia mainister who mande use af tho
following Ilgraca: I' <Whereasq, souto hava appetito and ne food
and others have fboa and no appetite; wu thank: thce, O Lord,
that we have bath." Mr. Charles Cawden Clarke, aneoaf tbe
mnost genial and simule bearted o! mn a-ad an carly comtpantion of
tho poct Reas, wa a great admirer o! IIthe higli chief of Scot-
tisli san-," and ho aught te bave k.xown that tho holy man sole
hie prayar froni the "'Infidel" Bob Berne. :is wordsare:

"Somte lae mnt na canna est,
And saie wonld est, but want it;
Now wu haoi ieat and we ca> ent:
And oe the Lard be thau-it."

Theolagians transiogrify tho pure precept anmd devatian of
Jesue inta a religion as nearly as passible their opposio, and thon
dciSe tIret wlîoover will not accept their trsresty Ilwithout
doubt ahal perish overlastingly." it l is aid OIISpectacle which
a,) diatarbed Jercmiah repreducod in aur own ay: IlA won-
derful and horrible thing is cammittod in> the laLi; Lima prephets
prophesy falscly and theopricats bear raie through their racans i and

tho poaplo k vo ta have it so; and what will bo tho end thoeof 1"
-IV. R. Gr6 i

Tite risk o f asking uncortain questions in thus illustrated by
tho Interior IlWo were t.alking te a mission sohool an Darius
threwing Daniel juta tIre lion's don. Wo mnade as; elear as wu
could the faet that Daniiel had a botter timte that niglit thon the
king, slept more swoetly, and aIl becauiso lio had a quiet con-
science. ' Darius coulcn't sloop, caula bol' ]3y unanlînous con-
sent, 1 No, iair.' ' And why cauldn't Darius slcop V1' 'lecaueeo ho
was bad.' Having thue developed the coniscnce-oint, wu
laîîîîehed aur final question with a good deal of Confiolnce, -Weil,
now, doar children, what ie it makea the bod soft, l' Quick as
flash frein a four-year aid caine the roply, ' Feddors.' That cloeed
thre ethical disicussion."

Somlo years ligo I stimpFed into a schc.ol o! cansiderablo famin i
Editibîrgh, where I found the teacher laboring ta frstruot a clas
of tweuty-fivo or thirty af various egos, frein tan ta fifteen, in theo
nature aud functions of conscience. Ho duly informed the yauing-
store tiat it îvss Ilan inward monitor"-that v. as bîifore iran-clade
were hecard of-and, nioroover, that it wua "lth> candle o! tire
Lord"-none of the children -if Atild Iteokio had, Up te that tume,
seen nything, auporLor ta a babea dip). Doubtiîîg whether lie had
quite illuminated tho subjoct ta the satisfaction of hie audience,
tho DumniWe toadthe following etory by way of anecdote, us; ho
phi-ased it:

Tite other Sabbath moxning-the Scotch are careful te avoid
tho hieuthon word Suaday, though they readiiy enough use Mon-
day, &c.-as I was walking ta church with my wife and family, I
saw a friend af mine, or rathor 1 ahould say an acquaintanice-for
I disdaîja ta "lenter au my list a! fiands" as the pie"- &nd un-
martal, Cowper sys, a mmx who la a gabbath-hrektr. bVelhl, tilis
man w a, as 1 eubsequently learned, going te the tep) of Arthur's
Seat i"ith hie three somnsa companions. The boye were quite3
elatod at the prospect of hsving snob an excursion bofore themi,
and 1 contad seis that my three boys weîîld have în-eferred going
with theni ta coming along with me te chureli. Such, my deair
childron, is tho corruption of poor human nature. 1 taok thoin
ta churci tcice that disy and sent thein aIso once te the Sambatti
sehool. Thoy woe mot pleased in tho niarnin.; but lifter twa
reusing sermons by Dr. Chaînersand after speîîding two heurs
iu the tchool recul, repcating tho shortor cateehisin <with all the
preofts) thoy went ta bod quite "lreconuiiled te théir lot," and. 1
may &ay, truly happy. But as te tho uinfortunato boys who hll
spent tho greator part of tho blessod day iu worshipping, "lin the
enter temple," as tho father prefanely said, how do yen think they
folt wheil ýnDy laid thoir butas on their pillaw tbat night 7 How
do yau think thoy feit, 1 say. Tho chies was evidontly pîuzzled,
and ait were mute. At last, lifter ]lis repetol"y puttiu g theo
question in the wild, oxcitedl state that the Scotch teachmr ini-
dulgo4 in, a ime caZlant lst up bis hauxd, in tokezi that lie ould
tell. " Weil, Willie, how did they fool 7" «- Vers sleepy, air!
vers, slcepy 1" Tito Dominie Ilsmiled horrible a ghastly emile,"
theo claus laughed, anxd I boltod.

VIAroir IONOTUS.

Tite Montrent lYitews reported tho botting before tho Hanlan-
C;oittnoy race soxnething in this style: Tho arrivai of tho Amern-
cmi sud Western Ontario contingents unhappily stiraulated the
bettiug. '%Vo ara grieved ta say that 11axlant sald at two ta oe
in the poels. It la with uufciga r6gtet that we anunce a. bet
of $1,500 ta $600 on tho Canadian champion ; sud it p5ax>8 ils te
have te arnounco that the pooi.buyors score bent on maintnining
those odes on hum, etc., etc. Thre "e nly religiaui" gave over
point tho gamblere miade, but maintainod ite Pechealifian reputa-
tien by time intcijection o! plaintave adjective&. O, Morality. how
hypocrisy tlîrives in thy namo l-Toonto Mail, 0ci.4.

Hlow TnE MASACE IN BERLI.-It s e ported that lin Berlin,
with a population over a million, only about thirty-fivo thousand
persans regularly attend publie tvorship, =ud that twenty thousand
buriala take place, Qvery yoar without siy religious servie.


